Change of place, change of pace, change of status: rural community training for junior doctors, does it influence choices of training and career?
The Rural and Remote Area Placement Program (RRAPP) began in April 2000 to provide a rural community practice training term for junior doctors and to increase the opportunities for junior doctors to experience training outside the hospital setting. Recent research into the community-based training and experience for junior doctors in Australia suggests that such experience contributes to their decision-making about future training and career. A structured national survey was undertaken of all 107 junior doctors who had participated in RRAPP prior to October 2003 and included semi-structured interviews of 54 participants from prior to October 2002. Data indicated that rural and community experience influenced the choice of further rural and general practice training and also provided a useful setting for junior doctors to reflect on, and confirm, future training plans. This study provided evidence of the positive influence of RRAPP on the career choices of junior doctors, with greater than 70% of participants confirming RRAPP's influence on their plans. This study also provided insight into the process of these career decisions. Decision-making was precipitated by taking junior doctors 'outside their comfort zone' of the tertiary hospital and providing a different perspective on both the present and the future. In addition to the contrast in setting and the expansion of knowledge about rural community practice, RRAPP junior doctors identified the change of place, the change of pace, and the change of status as instrumental in their decision-making about future training and careers.